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Senator Simmons,.
!...oPeeCll. '

4,000 PEOPLE HEAR THE CHAMPION
1 A

Arraigns Roostrelt and Republica- ns-

State Issue Discussed His Defense

- of Watts Law.
' At the democratic barbecue in the

academy grove last Thursday, Hou.
P M Siinmnno ih uninr s(a
(mm nnrfh artirooooj tk.
greatest assemblage of people ever
gtithred in Randolph.' '
.The grove was thronged with

mostly democrats, who had fought
uiulc'r as Chairman
State Committee through many hard
fought campaigns. was a great '"""R" orileront t cUaw,

and the opportunity i0? of conflict dispelled

that our oitizena ever K,oom for. for'7 yr8 hltd
bad to the distinguished speak- -'

ith lowering blackness

loud cheering.
11 is man turn of the Watts Law

and the attitude of the democratic
party oo thi-- issue was received
wif.h Innrr ..mH K,.,.rt nn,nu
ahnmino fr,i f.iin kt ;. ,
citizens on thacestion.

At eleven o clock crowd was
called to order and Dr. T. H.
lorl in nrirpr Muvop V W.ffttt'
welcomed ihe ereat crowd and Chus.
Rosa in appropriate words in trod mv
fld the speakers. Col. A. ('. McAhs
ter presiding over the meeting.

tut bpee(;h. '

Senator Simmons said in part:
i."The bbierit of all political luc.-t-

mgs in to discuss tiie nncstioaa' f
hD andi toi' votei'tor. '' The

chief thinn-t- consider in determln
ng holt to vote arp the candidate

and the issues, add the ' questions
which every voter should ask' him
self are wbat is the character of rhe
candidates and what do they sUnd
tor. i l ill not take np your time
rot mine 'to .'discuss the relative
qtmliticattoiia of the candidates of
the two parlies for State positions.
Tht contrast is, ,eO great 'there is
real ly ; no rotitn !fof comparisoua.

r uijlltjn'8tt toe absurd lack
of.liinew, of the- men the Republi- -

euik: puny have lionunateu to rule
ovur the people vt this great State
could be easily buowii. it neoetisary.
iiut every oira kbawb tbe fate of 'bat
ticket, and there it no disposition to
add humility to defeat. I feel about
this like everybody else seems to feel
ami while I restrain au out
burst of pride in the maiMiiflceut
equipment and qualifications of our
State candidates, in a spirit of chari
ty X pre'er to be silent about the
ticket the Republican purty has put
n, for. .laughter in thta State, That
ticket died, as U deserved to die.
aborning, and I have been taught
from my childhood that' 'it was
neither good manners nor good re-

ligion to apeak ill of the dead.
'My rrieuds, l am proud and the

Democratic party is proud, and just
ly sxi, of the great and gdod mau we
bave nominated for J'redidunt.:: The
Republicans, likewise pretend to feel

iviug in Wushiugton for more than
thrff years, in more or lets touch
with the leadera or Republican
IhaugbUuuL fueling, I oao aay to
you with absolute candor that when

.XkursfcHU v areat Repu b- -

Iican leader, said a short time before
the Chicago convention, that Roose-
velt was a candidate everybody was
for and nobody wanted, he expressed
a feeling widely prevalent among
those Republicans who do not belong
to the one hundred thousand place-
holders who carry Roosevelt commis
sions in their pockets. ;

"there are two t limes which the
President seems to regard as unpar
donable faults. One is to live in the

outh and get-fe- a negro, and the
otiewaltrou two legs and tot
saairy yiltol Mii each and
a sword in each hand.

lt wonld teem that the Populisms

would be against Roosevelt also, for
in, hk wholesale abuse of nearly
everybody, has put the Populists
dowfa'a1 little 'bit lowei than every
body else; In Ins book on A men- -

can ideals, page 23, Vol. 1 1., de-

clares that the Populists consider re
finement immoral; that they regard
vim suspicion irequenuy people who

tnjt(iu(tiyi and tbat they coa-ff-

thrift ''anl' industry and the
payment of honest debts as altogeth
er wrong or worda to that effeet.
And yet, and notwithstanding, But-
ler, sweet Marion, 'out noble leader,'
is for Roosevelt, handfull, pockot- -

iull, tooth and toe nan; and it Is
said be is going to and fro, np ad
down the land, in the interest af
Roosevelt, seeking to revive and de- -

organize the disembodied .spirits if
tbat defnnct old organization in the
interest of Koosevelc and to rally
them for Roosevelt's decoy tickt
headed bv onr 'other noble leadei'

"The success of Butler Wat- -

depend upon the number of post- -

offices, aowpaw places, or something
equally aa fo&, wrftnay be given
tfeif for. dittribufoait among tbe
rhttfioaj'lorttere are th North Caro-
lina. I regret to aay, many Populists
wh4 cwj pb jmneait;tha tempta-ti'ot- f

of h postbfficfl'than a hnngry
nefrro can, a chicken . oor a nice.
AJjlMtli pQitbfleiiMat, aatOaot
gaudy; with good, comfortable,

salary. If Bofitfve!t;
ihemid "hold tp'on of these'

efore these revauelPopuliata
d,Kyati!hrm;A'rhii Twill give

unto thee if thou will bnt fall down
rawk arsisip Urnd nr doctrine,"
gijnouitt1,jruj yfi - open.vrcrvuKr.

B. oseveft, protection' and the gold
llffJTdand: forin? nn. Ci. onnA kbH
mefcifnl Octopna, for all I have!

w'ib' name, even thyj
blasphemy of he gov-- 1

lernnient-ownerehi- free silver audi
'free trade."

T ."If Roosevelt 13 elected (he man j

'in the White House will not he vonr
f.ieml or the frieod of that puit ofj
the country in which yon live. It
will ineau four more years of injus--i
tice diaci '"li'"tn against you and
jour country. It meana that for!
four more years you will have not

It
flrat and iV

many of w.h'ch
hear h"n over

t)ie
WikkI

what-

cannot

be

he

and

representation in the cabinet ar.d in
the foreiKQ service. It meana four
yca'8 of humiliation and ppraecutiou
ar'f and bitterness

od racial animosity. It means th-.-

rf netm,S and Perhaps unsett.ng of
f how great measures Nflnch hav- -

"If Parker is elected the Srmth
will have a friend in the White
Honse. The Constitution will have
a friend in the White House. Inter
ference with onr local affairs wil
cease aau we Will be permitted tc
manage and direct our affairs a
other States are. It means the
South will have representation
the cabinet and in the domestic and

'ore'gu service. In short, it
means we will airain be counted as a
pai t ot ttie U ii imi anil au equal m
the government. .

'Iliad ritviitlr the pleasure of a
perform! interview with liim. I oan

hell vo'i hr's vonr friend, for he not
mlv Aim ke hunputhetieallv, hut h

spuk." i iiMi' eily of the South anil
Southeni'T, tt their friendship for,
him mid tuiservniiam. hoi) tidclitv to
tbe lif Kt iiliiil i.nd traditions of the
republic."

tiik TAitrPF.

The ppcnkei' next Upon all
iililc hii'I iliKcussioi . of the
tii'i!!. Hi' mill; ''I ask Mill, no men
of coiiiiiiiiii S' when the law com

s von to pat for trust goir'g twice
as much as fiirel"liei.i pay for them
is it f.nr, is it jiist, is it not robbery
under coj'ir ot law."

i STATS MATTEKS.

The speaker dwelt iiion State
matters and briefly contrasted the
flMiiocniiic and republican parries in
North Carolina. He said the demo-
crats had done four things of which
ihev were proud:

"first, they have rescued he Stale
from negro rule.

"Second, they have built a school
bouse in every district in the Slate.

"Third, they have passed the con-
stitutional amendment.

"Fourth, they ' have passed the
Watts law."

THE WATTS LAW.

The Senator rang clear on whiskey
legislation and bis defense of the
Watts Law was received with con-
tinued applause. He said:

The Democratic party baa taken
its position on the subject of tem-
perance, and it is neither going to
be frightened, coerced or bulldozed
into taking a back step on that great
question. We do not claim that the
Watts bill is perfect. We do not ob
ject to proper and wise amendments,
so long as its essential principle , is
preserved.

It declares in. its platform that
wherever liquor is sold in North
Carolina the laws against drunken
ness and disorderly conduct must
apply anu be enforced for the pro
tection ot society, tne home and the
family against tbe lawless acts and
foul tongue of those who, by putting
an enemy in their mouths to steal
away their brains, have made them-

selves temporarily dangerous and ir
responsible: and lio community, in
corporated or unincorporated, has
tne nebt to exempt itself from thrH
operation and enforcement of these
lawa any more than it has the right
to exempt itself from the laws which
provide tbat liquor ahall not be sold
to minora or on Sunday.

The advocates ot liquor aay tne
liquor traffic has alwaya been free in
North Carolina, and tbat in restrain-
ing tbat traffic we have taken from
tbe people an ancient right.

Yes, there was a time, and a woe
fully long time it was, in North
Carolina when liquor was free, when
drunkenness was fre and frequent,
too. It waa a freedom which made
long terms of court and full jails, a
freedom which meant empty larders,
bare floors, cheerless homes, ragged
chik'ran and mothers' tears. ,.

In God 'a name we have had
enough, and too much, of chat sort
of fteedom in Aortn Carolina.

We boast of the progress we have
made in North Carolina during the
past few years. We point with pride
to the nappy bomea of our people
homes filled with plenty and good
bheer a place where the careworn
toiler may go when his day s Work is
done, and wA only Arid rest from his
toil, bnt in the aweet amiles of his
wife ad the laughter of bis child-
ren find courage and inspiration to re-

new and continue the struggle, of
life, bowaver hard it may be.

We boaat of onr churches, dotting
every valley, aod. JulMde, auiLutiu

overflowing wih well-fe-

and'well-clothe- d chitftien.
We boast Of the thf if t, energy sod

indnstrjof onr people; and with
iwelling pride we era wont ' to" eaV
that a new day has dawned in North
Carolina. It ta all tne1, thaak'God!

But did it ever occur to 'youj',niy
fellow citizens,' that among the po
tential forces which have wro u
this wonderful development and '

. i --t, jilinnoiurmauuii, diw oi .i c curl. $i

notth.feaVhMth.,

people, and that thie haa been

A Scene at the Republican National r. vvntion.
"

y M--- plfj
'

fGENTUEMEI,,lT ISA PtE.tS(f N

The above cut shows another
: l n - 13 l r il.iiumiiicneu iur. xvooaeveiu lur tne
Mr. Roosevelt was placed in

was seconded by Harry Smythe
lican inenas nave Deen denying tnat Mr. ttooseveit s nomination was seconded by a negro. This
denial is in line with the campaign of misrepresentations which thev are makinc Of course nn re- -
spectable Republican will deny that the President s nomination was seconded by a negro. But the
statement has been denied by certain Republican politicians of Johnson county of the peanut grade.
"Without Theodore Roosevelt as President of the United States." declared the neerro orator at a ban
quet in wasningron, tnat aarK cioua wnicn threatens desolation to

silver lininsr. President Roosevelt the charm for woe. as
cerned today." Fortunate indeed
charm for every woe. No such

"Miorm f,,r otrorv i., " m fo w,o,ul ''"J "-- , iu me lui'i. iimu u iuiuciiicu.
their denials. He is simply a candidate of the
autiiua iur wiir.e aupri'inucy anu

bruiiL'tii. alimil by wise leiiiieranco
leginlation, as well as by moral

They iiay we aie taking avrav
souicIhhIj's rights. Whose right?
The rights of men? M'ii hate I heir
right if Inch must be. rt'specied, ami
I would nut take from a inai, any
siniiie which he may exeiciyu
without uii.lue injiiiy to u hers. Hut
in every lund uhere God reigns and
is feureil, where men find joy in llie
precepts and example of Christ, the
Master, women uini children, thunh
they mav not vote, have nirhts us
sacred us those of meu.

If any man, vaunting his ballot,
wishes to oast his vole againa. the
Democratic party because it considers
and respects the risrhts of worn, n
and children without ballot! as
much as it does the rights of men
with ballots, let him cast it and then
go out in the streets and highways
UltU UUlMfa UL UI9 UIUI1I1UUU UIIU

airy.
The Democrutic nartv in North

Carolina is a great and strong organi- -

zation. It murshals under its ban--

nermorethaua hundred thousand
brave men aud true men who would
face deutu with tiuhlanched cheek.
But because thev are brave meu and
true, their ears are ever strained to
catch the sliahtest sigh wrung from
a woman's heart, and their stout
souls melt in pity at the siitfonuir of
a little child That this is no vain

in ne

of the people at for
against shen like he'd been bit mud

affected 'the safety of home and

tbe soft pleading voice
came from more than two hundred
thousand firesides throughout
Carolina did more to stir
of Democracy and the white people
of Carolina than the elo-- .

'
queues thundered from more
than two thousand platforms from
Cherokee to It ia the

of the Democratic that
it never turna deaf ear to the ap-- ,
oeals of the It is the
of the Democratic that
and and home are

all over aud all its
legialatiou. Upon these foundations

leiuus earth,
winds may blow

political house built, i

fall, it is built
a rock of truth

aooiety'a eafety. - i

because it does stand
. U U .,..1 ...1

drunkenness

f cHinuct wppiy anu
armed with

tv
it

buched made ir- -

rtanonsioie or . . -
, , 1

scene Republican
TT 11..presiuency oi me umteu ataiea.

nomination Black,
a negro the city of

are our colored fellowcitizens that
blessing is vouchsafed to

oo fV.o -- nA nnn,A T

temperance, rveaaer, wnicn win
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a ' is every
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y party

1
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DoogidsliieUl Writes his Political to elect Republican

Another Letter. dates lejialach t then re--

l,eel Law. Yes, theyitiiii,,,.,,,. v r fvt 91

boast was shown great cam- - '""llence in Wily, n hen was a

paign when rose foamin the mouth prohibi-i- n

conditions which by a

paten which

North
the hearu

all
which

Currilurk.
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a
Greside. glorv

party church
school written

large throngb

storms

Ged'a

in National

from

white

Mr

Watts

1898,
revolt

North

whom

Deer a hnstlin of
crowd i lie Whoosh, its

nit Niggers, licker, doodles,
stillers geewhiKkins,

1 see like! Purjerera,
fuls) tiers, hipercrites

Sodemitea wood ubeenorniments,
prcshus juels, compared with
i, i ifii,,i .lat nnnkiir,ii'

.
crowd that! a their

Prty they d quit votin ticket if
they to away from

mn l0 j0 jt. T thought that I was

makiii sumthin changin poly- -

ticks' 1 assoshiato with
crowd of revenue doodles thats

u bnssin party pos
ittTises Rusevcltcood give Wily
tally change polvticks

,
-

as ils ,le wttllM 10 uo n Ullc

when I back into Demo.
eratic a coin to

"

Klitiu.r Timi. al with
.

,".ow", .s,the- - 1 uftP bave

dog was a dyin with hydrofoby,
1 tl,l,u6bt ne mc,lt h
he s u runniti btait fcemt in

interest of Licker Dealers'
Assouan confidence in

prohibi3hen t.Uk.

a deny in theres
of good that dont crowd
thats a runnin Renublican nartv.

, if t, jist
, ,,;,,',,,,t,wt BIG BObS

M1LLIKIN a gettiu money
from Stait Dealers' Asso- -

8j,lri,ell campane with
. . . ., , ... .

is managed in Republican party
I asked one of em

, lh , f fh TJonnKlioana' . ... . ....
dident make licker

have anv revenue
tbing to do with it. that

folv rqlev dont think a man'a

,'crats repeel temperance

it tney te eiectea.
j;iiearJ ol u ,ickw a try

t,nrnce peop,f
"about what they no
temperance? When tbey do that

ithe temperance Republicana
n;.t ,

"clr" u,r,

Democratic party builded
,lt,le ho heudricks to dothe political house in which we

There be indeed, there are ' everything BIO BOSS MILLIKIN
murmurings mutterings tells to there'd be in
threats to away these founda- - Hepublican camp. Nobody reve-tio-

leave house exposed to
nue doodles and licker dealerstempest storm. aa

as God lives in heaven anything to sayalwutthe things

in the the may
come and the and
the rains may descend and beat

we'have
but it will not for
upon eternal
aud

ought

Uemocratic party in Its plat-l- diJent havu anyMng to do
form, does deny : right toe
make or liquorif a majority of f to VV their mouths shut

ommunity shall so determine. tbat revenue doodles

Hiit. because it hear appeals licker dealers em to

of tbb fireside,

uinuuivum tuc . si nce enuft to have anything to
home, because it is composed of ; .'y'n polyticks unless he sa revenuebrave men, beli.ve in

tejition of its defenseless childhood ofliser or a buugsmeller or, a licker

!jd womanhood, it declared, 'dealer.
b that declaration 1 God itj pray Tlem revenue doodlea is a
nyatand steadfast "'movahbi; k

fc fthat wherever- - in North Carolina. 6
liduor ia mada or sold lawa rnce Republicana that Demo- -

agttin8t disorderly
soau an mnwi

law shall be there,

tra Drofanitv. vulvar aud in- -

decency of tnoae has
and temporarily

.. uauerous." I

the

by
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the
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the
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He said

tbat

will all the

.laws vno ever
0j hcrs

promoat

i..u:...i c.,..
s1"

the has
live. that had

may
and and him do war the

tear but
and this ru h"S

the and the But
sure and way

up- -

the

lhe but
not the

and votewH
the for the men the

doea the and the tell vote

iy got
the

who the pro-- ,

haa and
old

and

the the
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of; the

the
de--

and

j jj.ffla w nfrmjiim Liicker weaiera Aaaoeiaanen to
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Convention at Chicago which

of New York. His nomination
Baltimore. Some of our Repub

the colored race will be without
far as the colored man ia con
in Mr. Roosevelt thev find a

race. Mr. Roosevelt a charm,
f T V,l: J .uci uui n.rjuDiii,au incuua cease

in North Carolina. Judge Parker
you support.' ismitnneia rieraia

on the Situation.

want to elect Republican commis-

sioners in every county so all the bar-

room k" peis thut want it can get
lisensi to sell licker. They've prom- -'

isod to do it if the Licker Dealers'
Assosiustieu turnishes the money,
and its a furnishin it. Whoosh,
they're durty!

I was a gettin about en tiff of this
stuff, and when Rollins sent a man
around'to get ten pur sent of all the
postmasters' salaries I told em they
might jist give my pos toltis to Wily
Tally, and I'd get out of a crowd
that was bossed by sich a gang. If
BIG BOSS JEEMES M'LLIKIN
is a goin to rule little boss jorge
heudricks and the Republican party
down here in Randolph let him cum
down here and help do the votin.
But no! He wont do it; he wont
leeve his revenue offis. He got
everything be c"od out of offis in this
county and then took it up to
Greensiioro to spend it. He's bih
him a fine home up there where he
holds down that revenue offis.

What'll this country cum to if sich
men us that are a goin to shape our
government aud Say who our public
oflisers ia to he.

I went down to Asheboro and ex-

amined them big insolvent lists al-

lowed Sheriff Redding in the years
1898 and 1899, and I fouud it jist
lik i you said, except woise. Now
the Republican poliiisheus is a goin
around and a tellin the people that
their taxes has been raised, and if

they dont beleerc it to get out their
reseats from Sheriff Redding and see

if they're not less than the ones they
got of Tom Finch. Now, aint that
a purty. howdy-do- ! There was over

a thousand men returned as insol-

vent by Redding In 1898. Now, let

tbat crowd get out their reseats, and

if theres a idiot in the crowd he'll

no that SUM TAX is more than NO

TAX A . TALL. I thought that

they used them insolvent lists for

campane money, for acorea of the

meu on those lists had paid their

tax; but now they're a tryin to con-

vince tbe men on that list that
dident pty no tax a tall that the
Democrats have raised taxes. Of
corse, the Democrats have raised

their taxes, for a idiot wood no that
SUM TAX U more than NO TAX

a tall. You bet your life that no

old revenue doodle's tax haa been

raised, because they haint tried to
work aud get property to raise it on.

They wont do one onesl lick of work.
They've dune nothin but run around
ami tell big tales on the Democrats.
They'll strain a hole week at a
Democrat knat, and then ' go aud
awoller a hole caravan of Republi-
can camels. They've awolleredcana-el- a

till tbe pore old beast ii allmost
exstlncked. I wish, by golly, 'they'd
aoller.Tige;, ,. ,ir,, n, ,,,

Roe Allen, say!,i that i vha thei
fusionista ctim tt' 1Mb

county waa $ll thousand

dollars in dot. Two yeara ago they
said $8 thousand dollers, and if
you'll wail two more years they'll
have it up to forty ate thousand nine
hundred aud ninety-on- e dollers and
sixty-thre- e cents and two and

mills. If ,tbe county dident
owe a cent and had $100 thousand
dollers in the bank Roe wood say it
wus iu dot, because the reyenue dood-

les tell him so. I'll bet ten shillins
that Roe cant take the books and
ligger out how much the county has
reseevedjiud how much it haa apent,

in ten years. When be gets the
answer he'd haft to ask a revenue
doodle if he was rite. If Roe wood

look at things us he ought to do he'd
see that follerin them revenue dood
les is a makin his ears look nnty
loug and his voice is a gettin uiity
corse.

Now, theies Tige again! He went

up iu Duvie county the other day
and told em he hud royal blud in

his vanes, Dont that beat the dick
ens: iige a tiyin to Jet on like ne s

King of beasts! People woodeut
have objected to his claimin to be

the Royal Ben Gall Tiger, but they
want him to understand that one
stroke from the paw of the old lion
of Montgumery wood make him
houl like ahoun puppy. What'll he
do next? I noed that he thought he
owned Randilmiu, but I wasent

him to proclame hisself a

kiug. After the elechuu he'll want

everybody that Bees him a wabblin
aloug the streets of Randleman to

bawl out, "Hale to King Tige! Hale
to King Tige! Sum boys did hale
on Tige iu one of the strongest Re- -

publicau tounships in this county
once, but it w as with eggs allmost as

old as Tige.

I'at, 1 jist with that I cood tell
you what kind of a crowd this is

that I have been led off by. You've
heard about the old blind nigger a
huutin a black cut in a dark sellar
at mid-nit- e when the moon dident
shine, haint you? Well thats dark,
kut its nowhere to be compared with
sum uf the things them revenue
doodles and licker dealers thats a
runnin this campane for the Re-

publicans is a doin to get people to
vote for the Republicans for the
ejislacher. Oh, sich dark deeds!

Its enuff to make old Ltisifer hide
fuse iu shame to see em a beatin him
so bad. If these Republican polyti- -

shens is in favor of temperance what
do they want to bring back the stills
i,nd saloons for? Why do they Ctc

the Watts law? Pat, I've thought a

good deal about the future, but it
makes no difference what I do 1 11

never be sent off with a worse' crowd
than doodles and licker dealers.
How do you reckin I feel sence I got

out from among em? I feel jist like
I'd wollered in a mud-hol- e because
I had seed other hogs at it. I won

der why all the good, onest Republi

cans dont leeve the party. Ihey
dont no what these revenue doodles
s a doin or thoy wood never vote for

their crowd as long as Rusevelt eats
with niggers.

Did you ever reed about the time

when it was us durk us pitch all over

Ejipt, and the frogs crauled up in

he beds with foaks? Well that was

paradice compared with a Annanies

club, and I'd ruther sleep with frogs

than revenue doodles. I'm glad

hat I've got out from among em.
I heard a old nigger preacher the
jther day expluiuiu what a turribul

plase it was in the pittomless hot,

aud I told him if he wanted to scare

foaks to tell em about them Annan-

ies clubs, lie said that one time

they was a makin three men out of

mud. They hud em all stood up

against the fense to dry. When the

man that put in the branes cum

iround be put a hole lot in the nist
aim's head, and that man made a

farmer, and sum of his boys was

tmart boys. When he cum to the

second mau he dident put much

branes in his head because it wood- -

nt hold em, aud him and his child

ren allwaya belceved everything any.

body told em, whether its the truth
or not." Jist before he got to the

other feller with he branes he run

away without any. That man and

his children all made revenue dood

lea. So you see therea three classes

of people to deal with ia this cam- -

pane, and I jist told yon thie to ahow

yon how it happened,
Them revenue doodlea and licker

dealera has got ao polyticks. Yon

take away their bizaeas and their pie

and they'll go aginat tbe aide that
took it away. They're jiat like a
crosa-eye- man a lookin both 'waya
for Sunday. If the whale had a
awollered one of dm instead of Joua
it wood a had a still a rannin in U

belly m ten minits. Oh my, they're
the fearcvat beasts that 1cepf'hHr'
Ijft'out o'i'.a '.tanTyardT, Yoj
wood ruther laee the--! Touajr bowkiftf.
this country fceepjecipim7, ..witbj

boa constricteri, or urn serpen ta, or a

hipnpopotimuse than to be a takin
sides with politishena that are
bought out lock, stock and barrel by
the Stait Licker Dealera' Association.
Everything is afraid of these revenna
doodles and licker dealers. When I
run away I thought I wi all the
thing about there that waa afraid of
em, but when I looked around I
seed sum sheep-killi- n dauga and sum
panthers and hyenaa and gorrillaa a
ruunin for deer life. I never
thought about gettin acared at theae
animals I was so scared at revennera
and lickei soakers, and the animals
was so scared that tbey never offered
to bother me. Its awful compiny
tbat makes a man glad to get away
from it, even if he haa to run away
with panthers and hyenas aud gor-

illas. But let me tell you one thing,
if the next lejislacher is controlled
by the revenue doodles there will be

so many stilla iu this country that
all the rattle snakes will get scaled
and leeve it. If these licker dealer!
wood wait a little while Old Father
Time wood give em all a free pass to

country where therea no lawa
against makin licker.

Pat, tell every onest man in yore
naborhood how these fellers ia a doin
in this campane, and tell em to vote
for the Democrats and the Watts
Law aud the Constitutional Amend-men- t,

yea and good acheola. I'm a
goin to vote that way.

Very sincerely y oi es,

Mike Dooginshield.

Don't forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
lias been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly
children he gives rich and
strengthening food. '

To thin and pale persons
he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlate,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street. New York.

60o. and SI.OOi all drusglat.

Pianos and Organs
Wholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones $t Co.
Southern Factory Dlatrihute.

for the World Famoua

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give ree trials.
WE pay the freight.
WE save you 25 per cent. r

WE add nothing to the prin-
cipal when sold on ,

EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for our latea Piano and
Organ catalogue and for full par-'-"
ticulara. ' " i
A. D. Jones & Co,',;

208 Sooth Elm St.,
Greensboro, N. C.

. ,

They are Coming!

A line of new Outings nS llcady
to wear Hata for Ladies,' MiBsea auil
Childrena fall and winter' wear liars

' " ' ' ' a
arrived.

'We thank onr 'customed 'xl
frienda ftor past ' favors and itv :'tbent fertftatatnr ttafM'fcUV.'f

'Cemi to "ifce lite.v!Kj tvou ' t ?

mrsV'-'cVt-


